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A!!stract (1) Tbe y巴l!ovvsc乱lesof wings of P. machaun. andE xuthus were 
treated with 70 %日thanoland then with 4 % HC1-methanoL Each extract was， 
without any treatment or after hydrolysis in 1 N HC1， submitt日dto two-dim巴nsional
thin-!ay己rchromatography. The ぽmaining scales were al80 hydrolyzed and 
chromatograph芭d
(2) In both speci日5，the 70 % ethanol extract contains kynurenine and PapiIio-
chrome Ia， JIb， lUa， and lIb. But the main pigments of P. 'fl'lachaoηare the brownish 
yεJlow pign日記ntswhich are 日xtract世dwith 4 % I-IC1-methanol and have b官官n
tentatively nam日dthe yellow pigments M1 and lVI2・Asin Papiliochrom邑I，the M1 and 
.M2 have also been 判官sum巴dto 加 rel品ted tu kynur四 ine，fトalanin色， and an 
o-diphenolic substance. This inclic2，tes that thεdeep yeliow pigm巴ntsof P. mad附 m
may also belong to th日P:apiliochrom杷 group.
(3) 1n both speci邑s，the remaining scal記shave a1so proved to contain s-品lanine.
In troductioIil 
As already the pigments of of the papilionid butterfly， 
which are related to both 
and DOPAmine， and were named (Umebachi， 1961， 1962 ; 
Umebachi and 1n t1i8 species， three kinds of Papuiochrome II， and 
V) were found vvith paper Among them， Papiliochrom己nis the main 
pigment of this species and has been investigated in detail. The pigment readily 
to and the DOPAmine derivativ号 bybeing heated 
(Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970; Ur刊行bachi，1975a)網 Interestingly， the SN-1 containsβ-a1a-
nine and has been presumed to be a N 伊 DOPAmine derivative (Umebachi， 
1975a and b; Umebachi and Yamashita， Thus， belongs to a 
new group of insect pigments and i8 also interesting from the standpoint of the 
of cuticle. 
On the other hand， no such detail日dinvestigation has been made on the yellow 
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pignnents of other }Jaρilio species， though it was reported that 14C-labeled tryptophan is 
incorporated into the yellow scales of wings of P machaon， Pρrotenor， and P helenus 
(Umebachi， 1959). 
The present paper deals with the yellow pignnents of the wings of P machaon. The 
yellow scales were treated with 70 % ethanol and then with 4 % HCl-methanol. Both 
extracts were， without any treatment or after hydrolysis， chromatographed on 
thin-layer sheet. The scales remaining after extraction were also hydrolyzed and 
chromatographed. For the purpose of comparison， experiments of the same kind were 
also made with P xuthus. It has proved that， inP machaon also， there are Papilio・
chrome I and II. But the main pigments of this species are the brownish yellow 
pigments which can be extracted with HCl-methanol. These brownish yellow pigments 
have also been presumed to be related to kynurenine，かalanine，and an o-diphenolic 
substance. 
Materials and Methods 
Ma品erials
Male adults of P machaon and P xuthus were used. Some of them were raised 
from the larval stage in the laboratory， and others were obtained through the Okura 
Biological Institute. The yellow scales of wings were scraped and stored. 
Extraction 
As the starting material， the yellow scales were always used. The extraction of 
yellow pigments were carried out with 70 % ethanol and 4 % HCl-methanol as shown in 
Fig. 1. The remaining scales were named ghost scales. 
同Idrolysis
Each fraction of Fig. 1 was， without any treatment or after hydrolysis， submitted to 
thin-layer chromatography. The hydrolysis was carried out under ref1ux in 1 N HCl at 
100T for 2.5 hr. After the hydrolyzate was evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pr田sure，the residue was dissolved in water and chromatographed. The ghost scales 
were also hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl at 10WC for 5 hr and chromatographed in the same 
way. 
Thin-layer chromatogra.ρhy 
Cellulose thin-layer sheet (Merck， No. 5552; 20x 20 cm) was used. For two-
dimensional chromatography， the first solvent was 70 % methanol， and the second， a 
n-butanol-glacial acetic acid-water mixture (120 : 30: 50) (BA W). For one-dimensional 
chromatography， the solvent was either 70 % methanol (MeOH) or BA W. After 
development， the chromatogram was inspected under ultraviolet light. Then， one of the 
ninhydrin， phosphomolybdic acid-ammonia， and sodium molybdate tests (Umebachi and 
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Fig. L Extraction of yel!ow pigments from th巴yellowscales. 
Y oshida， 1970) was performed. The last two tests are respectively for 
substances 2nd for o-diphenolic substances. 
DEAlテCellulosecolumn 
The DEAE-Cellulose was washed with 0.2 N HCl and water successively 
and packed to the 1 x 5 cm column. This column was used only for the deεp 




Some of the hydrolyzates in the fraction A2 were compared with those of the 
purified SN-l. The purification of SN-l was performed in essentially the same way as 
described in the previous paper (Umebachi and Yamashita， 1977). 
RむsuIts
うhies the j均ctz白'lSA1，A2'αnd A3 
The 70 % ethanol extracts (Fraction A1) of the scales of P machaon and P. 
xuthtiS were brownish yellow and light respectively. First， the fraction was， 
vvithout any trεatment， submitted to two-dimenslonal thin-layer chromatography. The 
chromatograms obtained are in Figs. 2a and c. Fig. 2c corresponds to Fig. 1 of 
the previous paper and Yoshida， 1970). As the fraction is a crude extract， 
it is natural that it contains a few or several substances other than yellow pigrrlents. 
Spots U and P-l correspond respectively to the spots U and P of the previous paper. 
Figs. 2a and c clearly show in both species， free kynurenine and Papiliochrome 
IIa， Hb， IHa， and IIIb are present. But， inP. Papiliochrome V was absent or， 
if any in a small Instead of that， the extract of this 
contained small quantities of brownish pigments which remained near the origin. 
Geneγally speaking， a large portion of the light pigments of P xuthtiS are 
extracted with 70 % ethanol. On thεother hand， in P. the pigments 
which can be extracted with 70 % ethanol are a part， and a large portion of the 
pigments which are characteristic of this species remain in the scales. 
The extract Al was evaporated to under reduced pressure， and the residue 
was dissolved in 1 N HCl and at 100aC for 2.5 hr. After the hydrolyzate 
was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， the residue was dissolγed in water 
(Fraction A2) and submitted to two-dimensional chromatography. The chromatograms 
are in Figs. 2b and d， which show that， in both species， thεyellow pigments 
日aredand that ，8-alanine and some phenolic sl1bstances appeared. Although 
kynurenine was present in free form before as seen in Figs. 2a and c， 
much more kynurenine was found after the hydrolysis. On the other hand， s-alanine and 
some phenolic substances were found after hydrolysis. Of the phenolic substances， 
at least spot P-2 seems to be because it was positive to the sodium 
molybdate test. The P-2 corresponded to th日DOPAminεderivative，SN-la， which 
had been reported as a constituent of Papiliochrome in the previous papers (Umebachi， 
1975a; Umebachi and Yamashita，副 Becausethe SN-la obtained from the purified 
SN-l showed the same chromatographic behavior as the spot P-2. Spots x and y were 
probably the secondary products which came from SN-la， because t町田 spotswere also 
found in the chromatogram of the hydrolyzate of purified SN-l. 
In Figs. 2b and d， glycine， aspartic acid， glutamic acid，αalanine， and leucine are 
found， though they were in small quantities. This is not surprising， for the fraction 


















Fig. 2. Thin-layer chromatograms of the 70 % ethanol extract of yellow scales 
(Fraction A1) and its hydrolyzat担(FractionA2)白
a and b， Fractions Al and A2 of P. J加 chaon，respectively; c and d， 
Fractions A， and A2 of P. xuthω， respectively. 
Dotted circle， fluorescent substances;勿， ninhydrin-positive substan-
ces; 会 ， substances posit 閃 to the ph加08叩ph加om削 01抽y内r巾bd枇1犯ca抗叩Cαid-ammo叩n
t句日s坑t.Thes託esymbo叫Isare cωommon to al tbe f日i宮uユres
Spot K， kynurenine ; IIa， IIb， IIIa， IIIb， and V， P丘piliochrome;かA，ぷL
alaninε; P-2， x， and y， phεnolic substances. 
Spots 1-5 are glycin日， aspartic acid， glutamic acid，αalanine， and 
leucine， respectivεly. 
Spots U and P-l corr邑spondto the spots U and P of the previous 
paper (Umebachi and Y oshida， 1970). 
is a crude extract and may contain a small quantity of protein固
After the extract Al was obtained at room temperature， the scales were repeatedly 
treated with 70 % ethanol at 400C _ After the e又tractwas evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure， the residue was dissolved in water (Fraction A3) and chromato-
graphed. In P. )倒的問， the extract contained Papiliochrome IIa， IIb， IIIa， IIIb， and V. In 
P. machaon， on the other hand， the extract contained， in addition to PapiliochromεIIa， 
IIb， IIIa， and IIIb， much more brownish yellow pigments which remained near the origin 
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than in the extract A，・ Thesebrownish pigments are identical with the l¥'L and 
M2 described lateL 
Furthermore， in both the extraction with 70% ethanol at 400C vvas 
until the extract became completely colorless， Finally， the scales were washed 
with 99，5 % ethanol and ethyl ether， and driεd固
hrO'n1t1lnorrrhhuJ， 01the Bl' and 
The above-mentioned dried scales were treated with 4 % HCl-methanol at room 
The extract， deep yellow in P machaoηand yello¥ov in P 
'Nas evaporatεd to under reduced prεssure， The residue was dissolved in water 
B，) and two-dimensionally chromatographed on sheeL The 
chromatograms arεin Figs， 3a and c， v/hich show that， inboth 





























Fig. 3. Thin-layer chromatograms of the 4% HCl-methanol extract of yellow scales 
(Fraction BJ and its hydrolyzate (Fraction B2) 
a and b， Fractions B， and B2 of P. machaon， r巴3pectively;c and d， 
Fractions Bl and B2 of P xuthus， resp巴ctively，
Spots K， ~トA， P-2， x， and y are the same as in Fig. 2. Spots l¥L and 
M2， brownish ye!low pigments of P.押U1C抑制
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is again found and that Papiliochrome IIa， Ila， and IIlb are absent 01'， if any 
present， only a trace. In P. some phεnolic substances were found near the origin. 
1n P. mョ onthεother hand， two kinds of brownish yellow pigments were found 
nea1' the origin. These two pigments were tentatively named the yellow pigments lVI， 
and respectively. Although the thin-Iayer chromatography usec1 in the present paper 
was not suited for these two yellow pigrnents， itwas sure that a large quantity of these 
yellow pigments are p1'esent in P. rnachaon and that these are the main pigments 
which are responsible for the deep of this species. A pa1't of them were already 
found in the extract . 1n P. xuthus， the yel!ow pigments and M2 we1'e absent or， if
any p1'esent， only in small quantities. 
After the extract Bl was evapo1'ated to d1'yness unde1' reduced pressure， the residue 
was dissolved in 1 N HCI and hydrolyzed at 1000C for 2.5 hr. The hydrolyzate was 
again evapoτated to dryn田sunder reduced pressure， and the residue was dissolved in 
wate1' (Fraction B2) and two--dimensionally chromatog1'aphed. The chromatograms are 
given in Figs. 3b and d， which show that the yellOlv and in Fig. 3a of 
P. rnachaon and the phenolic substances near the o1'igin of Fig. 3c of P. xuthus 
disappεa1'ed and that， inboth species， s-alanine and some phenolic substances appeared. 
1n addition， kynurenine was present in both 
already present before hyd1'olysis as seen in 
A part of the kynu1'enine was 
3a and c. The phenolic substance P-2 
seems to be o-diphenolic， because it was positive to the sodium molybdate test. 
1n P. whE:n the a，bove-mentioned 4 % HCl-methano! extract (Fraction B，) 
was evaporated to dryness and then dissolved in明叫':er，a part remained 
insoluble as a residue. On the other hand， inP there was 10 such residue， The 
residue of P. machaon was washed with water and dissolved in 1 N 
HCl. The brown pigment of this f1'action was 1'eferred to as and was hydrolyzed at 
lOO'C for 2.5 h1'. The hydrolyzate was again evaporated to dryness undεl' 1'educed 
p1'essure， dissolved in water (Fraction and two--dimensionally chromatographed. 
The chromatogram showed the p日senceof kynurenine， Iチalanine，and some phenolic 
substances including the spot P-2. 
めdrolysis the yellow and M2 
The fraction B， ofP. machaoηwas applied on the DEAE-Cellulose column and 
washed with water. Although a small quantity of yellow substance was absorbed on the 
top of the column， a large portion of the pigments were washed down with 
water. Thεyel10w f1'actions induding the yellow plgments and I¥!L were collected 
and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure固 The1'esidue was dissolved in water 
and applied 35 a streak 01 a cellulose thin-laye1' sheet. After being developed with 70 % 
methanol， the chromatogram was inspected under ultraviolet The pigments M1 
and were recognized by their brownish yellow color and fluorescence. The 
areas of the and M2 were separately scraped and extracted with the mixture of 
formic acid， methanol， and conc. HCl (80: 15 : 0.5) (FMN). After the extracts of 
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Fig. 4. Thin~layer chromatogr且msof the hydrolyzates of the brownish yellow 
pigments M， and M， ofP. machaon 
a， M，;b，M，・ SpotsK，かA，P~2 ， x， and y are the samεas in Fig. 2 
and M2 were respectively evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure， the residues 
were dissolved in water and， applied again as a streak on the cellulose 
thin~layer sheet. After developed w1th BAW， the area of the or M2 was 
scraped and extracted with the above FMN¥The extract was to dryness 
under reduced pressure， and the r日siduewas dissolved in 1 N HCl and hydrolyzed at 100 
oc for 2.5 hr. After the hydrolyzate was evaporatεd to dryness under reduced 
pressure， the residue was dissolved in water and two-dimensionally chromatographed固
The chromatograms obtained for and are respectively given in Figs. 4a and b， 
which show the presence of kynurenine，βalanine， and the phenolic substance P-2. 
scales 
After the extract B1 was obtained， the remaining scales were further treated 
repeatedly with 4 % HC1-methanol at room temperature until the supernatant became 
colorless. After the scales was washed with 99.5 % ethanol and and 
dried. 
The ghost scales thus obtained were pale brown in P machaon and almost white 
not pure white) in P xuthus. These ghost scales were hydrolyzed in 1 N HCl at 100 
oc for 5 hr. After・thehydroiyzate was evaporated to under reduced pressure， 
the residue was dissolved in water (Fraction and two-dimensionally chromato-
graphed固 Thechromatograms are shO'¥xm in Figs. 5a and b. In both species， at least 
fourteen ninhydrin~positive substances were found. glycine， aspartic acid， 
glutamicαalanine， tyrosine， and 1εucine gave a distind spot， pespectively， In 
addition， in臼restingly，a c1ear blue spot of かalaninewas found. All other spots 
inc1uding phenylalanine， and threonine were faint. Probably serine was also 
present， it part1y overlapped In P. kynurenine was faintly 
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Fig. 5， Thin-layer chromatograms of the hydrolyzate of ghost scales回
a， P.押zadωoη;b， P.xuthus. 
Spots 1-9 are respectiv巴lyglyci口巴， 呂sparticacid， glutamic acid， α ala 
nine， threonine， tyrosine， valine， phεnylalanine， and leucine. 
Spots K and βA are the same as in Fig. 2. Spot P-3 is an 
o-diph記nolicsubstance 
found， but absent in P. xuthzβ. 
As seen in Figs. 5a and b， the hydrolyzates contain a few substances positive to the 
phosphomolybdic acid -NH3 test. Among them， the spot P-3 seems to be o-diphenolic， 
because it was positive to the sodium molybdate test. This spot was especially distinct 
in P. xuthus. Spot P li.1ight u'orrespond to the spot P-2 of Figs. 2， 3， and 4， though it 
could not be confirmed because of its slight amount. 
Di.scu8sion 
In the previous paper (Umebachi and Y oshida， 1970)， Papiliochrome IIa， IIb， IIIa， 
IIIb， and V were reported as the yellow pigments of P. xuthus. A.mong these pigments， 
Papiliochrome H， the main yellow pigment of this species， has been investigated in 
detail (Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970; Umebachi， 1975a; Umebachi and Yamashita， 1976， 
1977). It has been proved that the yellow pigment readily decomposes to kynurenine 
and the DOPAmine derivative， SN-1， by being heated and that the SN-1 is cleaved to 
yield s-alanine and the DOPAmine aerivative， SN-1a， by a mild hydrolysis (1 N HCl， 
100 oc 2 hr). From these and some other results including dinitrophenylation and i. r. 
spectrum， ithas been presumed that the SN-l is a N一(かalanyl)DOPAminederivative. 
The possibility was suggested that the yellow pigment might be a kind of molecular 
complex of kynurenine and the N-(s-alanyl)DOPAmine derivative (Umebachi， 1975a; 
Umebachi and Yamashita， 1976， 1977). And the IIa and IIb are probably optically 
isomeric with each other. 
From the previous and present papers， itis sure that a large portion of the yellow 
pigments of P. xuth悶 canbe extracted with water or 70 % ethanol. Although the 
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四 tractBl with 4 % HCl-methanol also contains kynurenine and releases fトalanineand 
phenolic substances on hydrolysis， the amount of the substances in this fraction in 
this species， rather small. And the ghost scales are almost white. 
On the other hand， although the 70 % ethanol extract Al and A3) of P. 
machαon also contains Papi1ochrome Ha， IIb， HIa， and IIIb， the characteristic oI this 
species is that the scales after the rep開 tedextraction with 70 % ethanol are stili deep 
And the main of this species are the brownish or brown 
pigments (M1， M2' and M3) which are extracted with 4 % HCl←methanol固 Althoughthe 
and after e:xtraction are soluble in water， most of them are extracted from 
scales not with V¥Tater or 70 % ethanol but with 4 % HCI-methanoI. These brownish 
yel10w also release kynurenine，βalanine， and the substancε， 
P-2， on Interestingly enough， the P-2 of Figs， 
and 4b are probably identical with each other. The conclusion of the present paper 
is that the brQwnish pigments of P. machaon may also be formed from 
/会al叩 andan o-diphenolic in other words， are based on the 
same principle as in thεcase of Papiliochrome 11. Therefore it is probable that the 
brownish of P. machαon belong to the group of Papiiiochrome. 
Here I wou!d like to define Papiliochrome as the 
both kynurenine and a DOPAmine derivative， The made until now 
indicate that the latter is a 庁alanyl)DOPAminedεrivative， There is the possibility 
that I and IH and the brownish or brown M1， Mz， and 
M3 a1 contain the N-(庁alanyl)DOPAminεderivativeas their constituent， because， as 
mentioned aboγe， the P-2 oI 2， 3， and 4 of the present paper seem to be 
identical with each other. 
In both P. xuthus and P. machao幻， the ghost scales oI scales release βalanine 
on This is interesting as it has been reported that 
the hardened cuticle of some insects 1971a; 
Karlson et al.， 1969; and McKellar， 1970; Hackman 
IS oresεnt m 
1969 ; 
Goldberg， 1971; 
and that the cuticle of black rnutants of some insects lacks β-alanine 
(Seki， 1962; FukushiョndSeki， 1965; Fukushi， 1967; and Brubaker， 1963; 
Jacobs， 1968)， Furthermore it is interesting that the two-dimensional chromato-
graphic pattems of the hydrolyzate of ghost scales are much the same in the two 
exmined species (Figs. 5a and 
it is important that 'Nheneverかalanineis found in the hydrolyzates 
， B3， and C; the hydrolyzates of M] and it is released a mild 
that is， 1 N 100 'C， 2，5-5 hr. The fact might be taken as indicating 
that， in al the 庁alanineis present in the same way or In the 
above-m巴ntionedSN-l， the s-alanine has been presumed to be joined， through a peptide 
to the amino group of the side chain of DOPAmine derivative (Umebachi and 
Yamashita， It has been reported that the iθ-alanine present as a N-tεrminal of 
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peptide is split by a very mild hydrolysis (Bodnaryk， 1971b). 
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